Workplaces are considered promising settings for protecting and promoting the health and wellbeing of employees. To date, few workplaces, particularly small and medium sized enterprises (SME), or their workers, have adopted Workplace Health Promotion (WHP), raising questions as to why. We conducted interviews in 10 SME in the Australian Capital Territory (ACT) asking managers and workers to reflect on the reasons for their participation (or not) in WHP activities. We qualitatively explored factors that managers consider important when deciding whether to offer WHP and compared these to worker considerations regarding participation. Both workers and managers identified time constraints as a major barrier for participation in WHP activities. If WHP was implemented, time constraints arose mainly from: difficulties scheduling and synchronising activities to include most staff, even then casual staff were mostly excluded; and the duration of time required by employees to participate in the offered activities, and whether this was in paid (work) or unpaid (worker) time. Workers struggled to participate in WHP in their scheduled breaks and were reluctant to use time outside of work hours. We have developed a model illustrating the emerging tension between managers' and workers' needs for WHP participation. WHP participation will likely remain low until this tension, and associated financial implications, are widely acknowledged and addressed. Our research indicates that time should be considered more explicitly and thoughtfully in the workplace engagement and WHP design, to actively respond to constraints from activity duration, scheduling and synchronisation.
INTRODUCTION
The rapid growth of non-communicable diseases associated with poor diets and lack of physical activity is driving the need for effective health promotion. Workplaces have been identified by the World Health Organization (WHO) as a priority setting for promoting health (WHO, 2007) . Workplaces appear ideal for this purpose (Chu et al., 2000) providing access to a sizable segment of the adult population who spend a large proportion of waking hours at work. Workers' health can be affected positively or negatively by lengthy exposure to workplace conditions, making time spent at work a key health promotion opportunity. Workplace health promotion (WHP) programs are defined as 'activities undertaken in the workplace that support the health and wellbeing of employees'; they may include activities that focus on 'individual behaviour change' and/or 'be targeted at an V C The Author 2016. Published by Oxford University Press. All rights reserved. For Permissions, please email: journals.permissions@oup.com Health Promotion International, 2018; 33:436-447 doi: 10.1093/heapro/daw078
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Article organisational level, creating policies and environments which support healthy behaviours' (Heart Foundation, Cancer Council NSW et al., 2011) . Small and medium enterprises (SME) employ a large proportion of the working population, constituting over 97% of all businesses and employing more than 50% of the workforce (APEC steering committee on economic and technical cooperation, 2015) in the Asia Pacific region. SME employees tend to be lower income earners likely to benefit from health improvements (Glasgow et al., 1993; Newman et al., 2015) . However, SMEs have characteristics that make WHP difficult to implement, such as: limited resources, higher numbers of casual/part-time workers, and small numbers of permanent employees (European Network for Workplace Health Promotion, 1998).
Evidence exists that WHP activities can reduce health risk behaviours including smoking rates and alcohol use (Osilla et al., 2012) as well as increasing physical activity and healthy eating, with improvements evident in anthropometric and metabolic health risk factors and mental health (Conn et al., 2009; Osilla et al., 2012) . In addition, health promotion in the workplace can have positive effects on business outcomes including reduced staff turnover and absenteeism (Cancelliere et al., 2011; Osilla et al., 2012) . However, the impact of such programs is reliant on high participation and, to-date, participation in WHP has been low (Robroek et al., 2009) , reducing the impact of such initiatives at a population level (Glasgow et al., 1993) .
SMEs are less likely to participate in WHP than larger workplaces, and those that do tend to offer fewer options than their larger counterparts (Glasgow et al., 1993; McCoy et al., 2014) perhaps due to resource constraints (Hannon et al., 2012) . In order to progress WHP, we need to better understand factors affecting participation by workplaces and within workforces. However, little research on WHP has been conducted in SMEs (Moore et al., 2010) .
Using a social ecological framework, Linnan et al. (2001) examined participation in WHP, illustrating multiple contextual levels that determine participation; from political to intra-personal, via inter-personal, institutional and community/social factors. In exploring these levels, research has established: top-level management support and employee consultation are key inter-personal factors for both workplace and employee participation in WHP (Glasgow et al., 1990; Kaspin et al., 2013) ; insurance and funding sources support workplace participation (Hughes et al., 2011) ; and financial affordability of activities enables employee participation at the intra-personal level (Witt et al., 2013) .
The relationship between money and time is central to the functioning of workplaces in a capitalist market economy (Castree, 2009) : saving time and increasing efficiency and output produces greater profits. Thus time in the workplace is a valued resource for managers and workers, who are remunerated, in part, for the duration of hours they spend at work.
The high proportion of workers' waking hours spent at work is a key rationale used to support the delivery of WHP. Employee time is not only a labour market commodity; time is now understood as a health resource . Individuals and families cite insufficient time for not exercising or preparing healthy food in the domestic setting (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2006; Jabs and Devine, 2006) thus shifting the focus to the time workers spend at work for healthy activities.
While financial resources are often taken into consideration in WHP program design and implementation, the time resource implications of scoping, planning, implementing and participating are frequently ignored . Employers have expressed concern about staff time needed to facilitate the planning and delivery of WHP programs and disruption to existing routines and do not consider WHP to be a good use of employee time (Cherniack et al., 2010) . Thus, while time is likely to be an extremely important concern for employers and employees, it remains overlooked in WHP strategy plans.
This research adopts a social ecological framework, to improve our understanding of participation in WHP in SME, by examining the experiences of worksite decision makers' (referred to as managers hereafter) in offering WHP activities, and employees' views of participating in them. We pay particular attention to the under-researched issue of time which is an institutional determinant of participation in WHP (Linnan et al., 2001) and its relation to financial and other influences on participation. Our aim is to identify the key barriers and constraints that may operate, using Adam's (2004) theoretical concept of timescapes to develop a more nuanced understanding of time barriers in workplaces implementing WHP.
METHODS

Research setting
This study was conducted predominantly in the Australian Capital Territory (ACT). The ACT government received funding from the Australian Government's Healthy Workers Initiative (Council of Australian Governments, 2008; Australian Government, 2011) to develop and implement a WHP facilitation service, called Healthier Work. The service aimed to build the capacity of local workplaces to implement programs, policies and practices that encourage health promoting workplace environments and sustained employee healthy lifestyle changes through worker and manager involvement in designing activities ( ACT Government, 2015) . ACT Health (the ACT government health department) established a web portal to provide access to the Healthier Work service and associated information and resources such as an Online Employee Health and Wellbeing Survey to assist workplaces identify the health needs and WHP program preferences of staff. A media advertising campaign was used to increase awareness of the service, and financial incentives of up to $5000 were offered to support the initiation of new WHP activities in SMEs in the region (Australian Government, 2011) . Representatives from ACT Health and Healthier Work service informed the research from design to analysis.
In 2011, there were 220,500 workers in the ACT, employed in around 11,000 workplaces (Pricewaterhouse Coopers, 2011) . Large workplaces (143) employed 58% of ACT workers; 41% in the public sector because the ACT is the seat of national government (Pricewaterhouse Coopers, 2011) . However, 88% of ACT workplaces (about 9800) are small (less than 20 employees), and the remainder are medium (employ 20 to 199 workers).
Data
This study aimed to explore the experiences of those participating in WHP, however, it was not an intervention study and the researchers had no role in implementing the WHP. We purposively sampled (Patton, 2001 ) a variety of industries in the region guided by the Australian and New Zealand Industry Code (ANZIC, Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2006) . Workplaces that were, or were considering, implementing WHP activities in their workplace were approached. Managers of SMEs were invited to participate via either their contact with Healthier Work, with our Australian National University (ANU) website study advertisement, or attendance at an employee health forum.
We conducted scoping interviews with 21 managers and workers considering WHP to identify workplaces that had initiated health promotion activities. Through these interviews we then recruited ten workplaces as case studies. This paper reports on data from 44 semistructured interviews with managers and other workers in a variety of workplaces (Table 1) .
Semi-structured interviews lasted between 30 and 60 minutes and took place between April 2013 and March 2014. We asked both employees and managers to elaborate on the factors they took into consideration, including their perceptions of costs and benefits, when deciding to either implement or participate in WHP activities. To avoid leading participants, we did not ask them about time use. Participants were encouraged to discuss their perceptions of, and experiences with, activities to promote their health and wellbeing in their workplace, and to describe any role they had in WHP program implementation. Socio-demographic characteristics of individuals were collected as well as industry specifics and workforce structure of each workplace.
This research was approved by both the ACT Health Ethics Committee (ETHLR.12.298) and the ANU Human Research Ethics Committee (ANU HREC protocol 2012/601). Informed written consent was obtained prior to participation.
Analysis
Interviews were professionally transcribed and then their accuracy verified by the interviewer. Transcripts were analysed thematically, following Braun and Clarke (2006) . In this analysis, we sought to identify common themes across the interviews, analysing all interviews from each workplace and comparing responses according to the workplace and worker characteristics. After repeated readings of interview transcripts, investigators jointly developed a code list containing inductive and deductive codes which reflected participant responses. We further interrogated the data by coding using the dimensions of timescapes identified by Adam (2004) . Following development of the code list, the coding was completed by one author and random transcripts verified by other authors. This large data set (transcripts and coding) was managed using the licensed qualitative analysis software ATLAS.ti version 7 (V C 2002-2013 -ATLAS.ti Scientific Software Development GmbH), a program designed to assist in the management of textual data.
In developing themes, we sought the factors affecting participation in WHP at the workplace and worker levels. Themes were refined by discussion amongst authors and verified in consultation with local stakeholders. In the results, we qualitatively explore factors that managers consider important when deciding whether to offer WHP and compare these to worker considerations regarding participation in WHP. This workplace focus was designed to examine the interplay between individual and complex contextual factors in real world settings (Yin, 2009 ) and to develop theories about WHP that Workplace 3 A government funded community service employing 10 permanent staff (full-time and part-time, 90% female).
Lunch time walking challenge and health policies 7 (3 managers)
Workplace 4 A government funded child care service employing 9 staff (100% female)
Fresh fruit and health policies
(2 managers)
Workplace 5 A government funded community service employing 35 permanent staff (32 full-time, 80% female) with high client service duties and some work off-site.
Provision of healthy snacks, exercise sessions, professional development and team building 6 (2 managers)
Workplace 6
A government funded community service offering client services 24 hours a day. Employing 2 permanent full-time workers, 6 permanent part-time workers and 10 casual workers (40% females) working in multiple sites with one central office.
Employee assistance program (EAP) with a focus on staff mental health, staff survey of health and wellbeing needs, flexible work hours for physical activity commitments, professional development 3 (1 manager) A peak-body non-government organization employing 9 permanent (3 part-time) and 2 casual workers (90% female).
A healthy team culture, recipe sharing, $100 reimbursement for individual health promotion costs 5 (2 managers)
Workplace 9
A peak-body non-government organization employing 24 permanent workers (3 part-time, 50% female) all in one office.
Daily morning tea break, fresh fruit, free flu vaccination, ergonomic workspace. would apply across similar workplace contexts (Fernandez, 2005; Romney et al., 2011) .
RESULTS
The participating workplaces (2 small, 8 medium) represent a range of major employers in the ACT based on the ANZIC codes (Table 1) . They contained a high proportion of female staff, particularly in health and community care workplaces, while males dominated the construction workplace.
Managers' views on workplace participation
Managers considered the feasibility and suitability of WHP options for their workplace when deciding on whether their workplace would participate in WHP, and if so, which activities. Managers described considering whether WHP were appropriate for their workplace characteristics; its social structure, location, budget, and whether activities might meet the perceived needs and preferences of staff. Some were only interested in adopting activities that would be accessible to all workers and rejected activities if they thought all workers would not access them. Small, financial incentives offered by Healthier Work motivated several managers to implement WHP. Even though amounts offered could not fund long-term or expensive activities, they provided a focus and incentive to workplace participation. As one manager in a not-forprofit (NFP) workplace commented 'We probably wouldn't be able to do it without the grant', especially given the financial constraints in that sector. Another manager from this sector commented 'The most difficult thing is people [staff] feeling like we run on a shoe string, and they oughtn't to ask for anything.'
While financial incentives were important motivators, managers weighed these up against the time commitment required to plan and offer WHP activities, along with the implications for workers' time to participate. Managers represented their workplaces as being constantly short of time, forcing prioritisation of activities, relegating those considered less important, or not core business, to the bottom of the list.
It was a characteristic of the participating SME that employees were generalists who performed a number of work roles. For example, office managers covered: administration, recruitment and other human resource (HR) duties, purchasing, organising professional development and workplace health and safety (WHS). The twelve women and three men who accepted responsibility (prime or shared) for organising WHP were either: an interested employee who took the initiative (four workplaces); a senior manager (seven workplaces); or the office manager (four workplaces). HR and WHS roles appeared to align more closely with WHP and these roles acted as a stimulus for implementing WHP in SME.
Managers were concerned about who would take on the time-consuming role of organising activities which would be in addition to employees' usual roles. Several workplaces quantified the time cost to be about two hours a fortnight. However, implementing WHP was not included in any participant' job descriptions, meaning workers were not formally rewarded or recognised for this role, despite managers acknowledging WHP activities were often difficult to co-ordinate and manage. In Workplace 7 (predominantly composed of casual, part-time employees and a small office staff) the manager articulated: 'Someone needs to drive it . . . to make it happen you'd need a dedicated staff member -that that's their role and as far as I know there is none.'
Managers were highly cognisant of the time it would take for employees to participate and whether it would conflict with their work duties. 'We work here in five minute blocks, so every five minutes we spend doing something in this organisation is counted' (Workplace 1). This small private company revolved around highly monitored work time linked to productivity targets. In such an environment, the cost associated with time spent on WHP was highly visible.
'So it's much more difficult in this office environment to do those sort of outside office stuff during the week. The workplace, this environment, doesn't support it to a certain extent. It supports the more soft stuff like the weekends, the fruit, and the occasional visit by someone talking about health and safety issues.' (Workplace 1 manager).
Furthermore, the manager thought that WHP was appropriate only if employees scheduled health-related practices around their work responsibilities or in unpaid time.
'So they [the directors] were saying 'if they [the employees] want to do something . . . they've got their hour lunch break, we don't want them extending it. We don't want it impacting on work'' (Workplace 1)
Deliberations regarding worker participation
Within participating workplaces, time was also important for workers when considering participating in offered WHP. They were enthusiastic about WHP activities that did not take time, such as removing unhealthy food options (e.g. lolly jars), or time-saving activities such as having healthy food options supplied in the kitchen so that they did not have to leave the workplace to purchase food. This saved both paid and unpaid time as workers were more likely to eat at their desks.
Regular and communal breaks when shared WHP activities could take place were rare. In Workplace 8, a manager commented that: 'It's not common for people to take a lunch hour'. Workers often worked through their lunch, and other assigned breaks, in at least half of the workplaces. Some managers considered it was health promoting for workers to take breaks but others thought that it boosted work productivity if workers did not. Those managers who encouraged workers to take a break were often not good role models themselves in this regard, as noted by themselves and other workers. Some workplaces did not contain an area where workers could sit together for breaks forcing them to sit at their desks, reflecting the multiple time pressures that pervade managing and working in an SME.
Nevertheless, participants consistently said that lunchtimes were one of the best times for group health activities such as exercise. Managers often supported the idea of workers doing their own physical activity, such as walking, in their lunch break, but were reluctant to organise WHP activities for staff lunch times. In reality, there was very low participation when WHP was scheduled in designated lunch times.
Workers were most likely to participate in time consuming healthy activities when they were offered to all staff in work (paid) time. Some workplaces had given thought to the logistics of dedicating paid time for staff to participate in WHP activities. Some offered sharedtime arrangements to participate, for example if workers attended a one hour nutrition education session in their 30-minute lunch break, then the other 30 minutes was considered to be in paid or 'work time' (Workplaces 5, 8, 9 and 10). However, the majority of workplaces expected WHP to be in worker (unpaid) time.
Scheduling was problematic for vigorous physical activities. Staff did not want to participate in physical activity either before or during the working day because they did not want to 'get too smelly'. However, it was acceptable to participate in moderate physical activity, such as walking, stretching and strengthening, during work time (up to 15 minutes) or at lunch times. The only example of high employee participation in a physical activity occurred in Workplace 3 which had full participation in a walking challenge when it was run over a four week period. Participants wore a pedometer all day and reported increased walking to and from work and regular lunch walks as a group (the counts were totalled and compared to other local workplaces).
Differences in staff tenure within a workplace contributed to unequal participation. For example, casual workers, who are paid only for the time they work, were systematically excluded from participating in activities offered to other staff in paid time. One manager whose staff were predominantly casual stated: 'they're all here but they're [working] so it's not really convenient to get them. Unfortunately'. This response dismissed the implication that casual workers were not being offered any financial support to attend WHP, or any other personal or professional development activities, instead implying the casual staff were responsible for their nonparticipation. A manager said; 'But yeah its disappointing sometimes that people expect that when they're getting something for free anyway, they still expect that [in] paid time'. Other managers were also critical of workers who would not participate in their own time.
The experience of Workplace 7 exemplified the exclusion of casual workers from participating in WHP. This workplace received funding for an exercise class to be delivered in the office once a week for 10 weeks. It took several months before these commenced, as they found it difficult to find a time that suited the staff and the instructor. The culmination of this process was to offer the classes one morning per week, during paid time for the three office workers, but in unpaid time for the 20 casual workers. The result was 'we haven't unfortunately had as many people be able to do it as we like, so we've got about an average of only three per class, which is two office staff [permanent] and one tutor [casual worker]' (Workplace 7 manager).
Short term contracts are a feature in construction industry workplaces. Most workers (including casual labourers) at construction projects work for subcontractors and they have layers of employers above the subcontractor: the contractor (also self-employed and shortterm), and the on-site project manager. This contributes to mixed messages particularly for short-term workers. ' The project managers were happy to let that [1 hour health education at lunch time] happen, but yeah, the sub-contractors, trying to get them on-board is pretty difficult, particularly with transient trades and they come onto the project for maybe six weeks and do their thing and then move. Trying to get the message down to them is pretty difficult.' (Workplace 3 manager)
Workers emphasised the value they placed on social inclusion and equal access in their decision to participate in WHP activities. They spoke of the benefits of working in a team environment for their work satisfaction with one person saying: 'everybody loves to do things in a group'. (Workplace 8). Many expressed the negative effect on their mental health if this social inclusion was absent. Workers were considerably more likely to participate in WHP in their own time if there was a strong social component. This reflected the preference managers expressed for only wanting to participate at a workplace level if WHP activities reached all staff.
Workers, like managers, had difficulties scheduling time for participating in activities on offer in the workplace. Work commitments took priority and even employees who had the option of attending a WHP activity, often chose to continue to work, even though many already reported working more hours than they were paid for. Typically, they only attended WHP activities if time was specifically set aside for that purpose by management. Even then, workers prioritised work commitments, as one worker commented: 'The fit ball in the morning, if we've got [client] appointments we can't go. The exercise in the afternoon again if you've got an appointment you can't go'. (Workplace 6).
In response to scheduling difficulties, and citing the impetus of social equity, Workplace 8 instituted an initiative where each employee could apply for $100 reimbursement towards their purchase of 'a health something', redeemable by reimbursement. However, this effectively shifted financial and temporal costs of WHP onto the individual employee who would have to spend at least $100 in advance, as well as participate in the activity in their own time. In this workplace, employees' low incomes are likely to have made this unaffordable. In the two years since its introduction, not one of the employees had made a claim. One worker listed the barriers to this scheme. ' Probably maybe the process is too hard. I don't know what the actual process is. There'll be some staff that . . . The expectation that staff would attend frequent and regular (daily, weekly or monthly) team meetings was perceived to be good for mental health (Workplaces 3, 4, 5, 7 and 8). Workers generally described the benefits in terms of: social inclusion, enabling transparent communication, improving morale and team building. 'Every morning at ten o'clock we all come together in our resource room and there's normally morning tea, as in food . . . So I think that's a social aspect to the team . . . everyone seems to take a break then and get together' (Workplace 7 worker).
WHP and dimensions of time
Workers and managers consistently raised time, followed by financial constraints and social inclusion, as their predominant concerns when contemplating WHP. Time at work exemplifies uni-dimensional, linear, measurable clock time (Adam, 2004) which is an economic commodity controlled by managers and business owners. Applying the Adam's concept of industrial timescapes (2004) draws attention to more complex, time-related constraints on implementing WHP.
This study reveals the most relevant time constraints for WHP relate to the dimensions of duration, scheduling, synchronisation and tempo. Applying these dimensions to WHP, the notion of duration encompasses the number of (paid and unpaid) hours spent at work and the time needed for WHP activities. Scheduling relates to the distribution of activities, including WHP, in light of prioritization of duties and business imperatives. Timing and synchronization relate to the ability to coordinate schedules so as to take into account other people's requirements, whether co-workers, peers or household members. While tempo refers to work rhythms and intensification, and the regular interaction between different work and non-work activities.
While workers and managers thought that WHP was a worthy aspiration, they did not agree about whose time was to be allocated to it and the time of day when activities could be scheduled. Because 'time is money' in the workplace, employers or managers took into account both duration and scheduling by shifting WHP activities to non-paid work hours. Figure 1 offers a visual representation of the tension between managers' and workers' preferences over the temporal and financial costs to participate in WHP. Managers generally preferred WHP activities which had no cost implications for the workplace (Figure 1 , below the line). They did have some tolerance to pay for WHP activities, if financial costs were not too high (Figure 1 , top right quadrant, e.g. activity 2). In contrast, most workers were reluctant to devote unpaid time, or contribute financially to WHP and were much more likely to participate in activities that were offered at least partly in paid work time with no financial cost to the worker (Figure 1 above the horizontal line). In reality though, many WHP activities sit across several quadrants illustrating the complexity of time-related decisions about WHP.
Synchronisation was important because workers and managers were more likely to participate in WHP if they were held at times when most people could attend, because workers found these enjoyable and built workplace cohesion. It was difficult and time consuming for organisers to identify such times for synchronous participation in WHP, particularly in workplaces with a high proportion of casual or short-term workers and in customer service-based industries. Casual or short-term workers (arguably those who might benefit the most), were more likely to be excluded from being offered WHP or the option of participating in unpaid time thus revealing an important aspect of inequality in contemporary workplaces wrought by the nature of industrial relations. These temporal dimensions of WHP also reflect the difficulties of balancing the elements of an industrial timescape with a more socially embedded time (Adam, 2004) which includes the need for socially relevant activities, or embodied rhythms around eating and physical activity.
DISCUSSION
This nuanced analysis of the multiple dimensions of time illustrates the barriers to participation in WHP in novel ways. Rather than re-examining already identified factors (e.g. change champions) this comprehensive qualitative study has focussed on the relatively underresearched and novel dimensions of time to extend our knowledge of the effectiveness of WHP. If time dimensions, particularly duration, scheduling and synchronisation are not considered, WHP is unlikely to be widely adopted. These notions are powerful constructs which reveal the wide ranging impacts and the importance of time in the work context and for WHP.
This study reveals that access to healthy activities at work is not equitable. Managers can withhold WHP from their workplaces while worker participation was dictated by the nature of the employment contract. The scheduling of WHP in breaks (paid or not) systematically excluded a significant portion of the workforce (casual and part-time workers) who do not have daily break provisions. The potential growth of work duration (extended hours) and casualization of the workforce may have negative health impacts if workplaces do not pay more attention to WHP activities.
Underlying the response from managers and workers to WHP is the view that time at work is time for work. Such a stance reflects a NOT ON MY TIME attitude. In other words, should workers use their own time or owned (paid) time for WHP? Fundamentally, employers buy workers' time and workers' productivity is a necessary component of profit making. Both groups know that without this a business will fail and workers' jobs will be lost. This fundamental rift over whose time should be spent in WHP reflects wider discussion about Fig. 1 : A model illustrating the tension between the considerations of managers and workers regarding the acceptability of financial and temporal costs of participating in workplace health promotion. The financial and temporal costs of participating in workplace health promotion activities are mapped on quadrants: those that had a financial cost to the right; temporal cost to the left; those where that cost was incurred by individual workers below the line; or by the SME (workplace) above the line. An example is provided for each quadrant, but most WHP mapped to more than one quadrant.
the duration of work time extending into other aspects of life. Our research suggests that there was little negotiated discussion among managers and workers at all levels over whose time should be invested in WHP, thus diminishing the likelihood of effective health promotion. This study is one of the first to show that there are prevailing assumptions and values regarding whose time should be used to participate in WHP. It reveals that these assumptions act as powerful barriers and need to be integrated into any co-construction between workers and managers of workplace health projects and programs.
There have been calls for WHP activities to shift from individual behaviour change models, to instead focus on modifying workplace environments to promote health (Chu et al., 2000; Noblet and Lamontagne, 2006) . Time sits at the intersection of individual and workplace based health promotion. It is a mechanism by which social gradients in health are intensified -those who have higher socio-economic status and more control over work time have greater access to opportunities to improve their health status. For example, work-related pressure, overwork, and inflexibility regarding hours are related to time management at the workplace level.
In keeping with health promotion generally, the WHP literature has disregarded time ). Yet it is increasingly acknowledged that time duration, synchronisation and scheduling are required for domestic health-related activities, such as preparing and cooking healthy food, physical activity and sleep. Workers are spending an increasing portion of their waking hours at work, resulting in diminishing time available for health-related activities at home. This shifts the burden to workplaces. However, this requires that employers allocate a precious resource -time -to enable healthy activities at work. This pressure on employers becomes all the more urgent as the new temporal rhythms of work involve increased work intensity which may produce additional negative health outcomes, such as anxiety and depression (Noblet and Lamontagne, 2006) .
Earlier research on cost-effectiveness of WHP has focussed on measurable financial costs and potential benefits of: productivity (Riedel et al., 2001; Stergiopoulos et al., 2011) ; absenteeism (Kuoppala et al., 2008; Palmer et al., 2012) ; staff turnover (Renaud et al., 2008) ; presenteeism (Cancelliere et al., 2011) ; costs of accessing health services (Robroek et al., 2009; van Dongen, Proper et al., 2011; Robroek et al., 2012) ; insurance claims and direct employer costs on health insurance (Segal, 1999; Hillier et al., 2005) . Future research with a focus on temporal costeffectiveness will be a useful contribution to the literature. This is a substantial qualitative study which involved workplaces from many of the major employers in the region and the sample size was large enough by qualitative standards to identify important issues for managers and workers within the case study workplaces. However, it is limited by being conducted in the geographically small ACT which has a population around 392,000, and the mix of industry types may not represent other regions. Some of the challenges experienced by participants may be due to the way in which WHP was implemented in each workplace, however, this was not a factor that over which the authors had any influence. Nevertheless, a government supported WHP program has been initiated in many Australian states.
The study is internationally relevant and is among the first to focus on a theoretically informed understanding of time barriers and constraints to participating in WHP. Our findings are of relevance to developing policy to support SME to implement WHP in a difficult economic environment, both in Australia, and globally.
The WHO has identified the workplace as a key setting to address local issues of health (WHO, 2007) . Whether it is feasible to implement WHP in SME if they bear the major costs remains questionable. More research is needed to adapt WHP to SME (European Network for Workplace Health Promotion, 1998).
CONCLUSION
The workplace is positioned as an ideal environment for health promotion and chronic disease prevention but effectiveness is hindered by low participation. We sought the views of workplace managers on why they would involve their workplace in a WHP program, and the views of both workers and managers regarding their participation in WHP. This revealed a tension between workers' and employers' considerations regarding time for participation in WHP. While they agreed that WHP was a good idea, they differed on whose time should be spent on it. Workers within participating workplaces were reluctant to devote unpaid time to health activities in the workplace. Managers were concerned about employees redistributing valuable time away from workplace productivity, with resources (time and money) being short in SME.
WHP is unlikely to be successful if this tension and associated financial implications is not acknowledged and addressed. Our research indicates that to improve WHP, time should be considered more explicitly and thoughtfully in all of its dimensions. A more nuanced understanding of how workers and managers consider time in the workplace is necessary and specific attention should be given to overcoming difficulties related to the temporal dimensions such as duration, scheduling and synchronisation.
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